Abstract. The concept of digital sports is defined by using the literature method and the field investigation method. The present situation of the digital sports campus construction is as follows: 1. The digitalization of the physical and mental fitness of the teachers and students in the university; 2. The digitalization of the equipment; 3. The digitization of the content and the teaching process of the sports course; 4. The digitization of student physical fitness test evaluation. Campus digital construction still have many problems, the performance is that the APP docking of digital products lack management platform, 2 the shortage of digital sports talent; 3 the digital test equipment for student physical testing should be innovative, evaluation needs more comprehensive. It is concluded that the development of digital sports campus in the background of scientific and technological development depends on the personnel training of digital sports talents and the development of digital hardware and software to solve the problems brought by the digitalization of sports and promote the development of digitalization of campus sports. 
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